第一屆虎丘英語文學獎實施計畫

壹、宗旨：為推廣臺校文學風氣，培養學生自發學習寫作的興趣及動機，鼓勵學生間的文藝
交流，特辦此項英語文學創作比賽。活動名稱取自本校所在地：「Bukit Rimau」之華文
譯意，及晚明小品文作家袁宏道之〈虎丘記〉。小品文貴獨創，主張「獨抒性靈，不拘格
套」。臺校學生有著得天獨厚的海外生活經驗，故希望學生能有機會通過文字展開與心
靈的對話，並能使用英語把想法傳達出去。

貳、主辦單位：吉隆坡臺灣學校教務處英文組。

參、比賽辦法：

一、對象：吉隆坡臺灣學校小學至高中部全體學生。

二、推薦主題：臺校意象（非強制使用，創作者可自選主題）

三、徵文類別：此次比賽只限散文，作品字數規定如下：
(一) 高中部──不得少於 500 字
(二) 國中部──不得少於 300 字
(三) 小學部──不得少於 100 字

四、獎勵辦法：
(一) 本散文寫作比賽，每學部取金牌、銀牌及銅牌各一名、佳作若干名（但決審

評審另有名次從缺、並列之決議者，不在此限）。
(二) 金牌、銀牌及銅牌者獎勵獎狀一紙、專刊一本及以下金額之圖書禮卷。佳作
則領發獎狀一紙。

類別

散文

年段

小學部

國中部

高中部

金牌

RM 90

RM 100

RM 110

銀牌

RM 70

RM 75

RM 80

銅牌

RM 50

RM 55

RM 60

五、評審辦法：
(一) 由教務處將投稿作品列印(不含作者姓名)、編號後，由評審委員進行評選。
(二) 2021 年 3 月 12 日(五)公布得獎名單於校網及校園公佈欄。

六、徵文時間：2021 年 1 月 21 日(一)至 2021 年 3 月 5 日(五)下午五點止。

七、徵文投稿規則及方式：
(一) 參賽作品題材自訂。推薦主題：臺校意象。
(二)參賽作品請繳交作品電子檔（須以 Microsoft Office 2003 以上版本製作），透
過 google 表單 https://forms.gle/TUkB62UeoY4rZUPfA 進行報名及上傳。小
學部若學生不方便打字，可以將手寫作品拍照繳交，再由校刊志工打成文
檔。
(三) 稿件製作格式：A4 版面、12 Times New Roman、行距 1.5。

八、注意事項：
(一) 不可一稿多投（不可投已發表、已得獎或於其他媒體有發表+
可能之稿件）。
(二) 每人投稿篇數不限，最多受獎一篇。
(三) 參賽作品請自訂投稿作品標題，並標示題目名稱。
(四) 違反以上任一規定者及稿件格式不符者，取消該作品參賽資格。
(五) 抄襲者或違反一稿多投規定者，取消該作者所有參賽作品資格，並公佈其姓
名；已得獎者，取消其得獎資格並沒收獎金及獎狀，公佈其姓名。
(六) 本屆英語文學獎參賽作品一律不退稿。得獎作品將擇優刊登在校刊。
(七) 若獲獎同學本年度經查證非本校在學學生（含退學），將取消其得獎資格，
不得異議。
(八) 本屆英語文學獎為英文投稿，不接受其他以非本國語言之創作（若為行文需
求夾雜部分外文及數字不在此限）。
(九)所有決審入圍作品之作者本名，將會用於後續宣傳及公佈事宜。
(十)其他未盡事宜，得由本校教務處與英文領域教師開會決定。

肆、本計畫經校長核准後施行，修正時亦同。

Tiger Hillock First English Literary Writing Competition
Proposal

1. Purpose: This English literary writing competition is organized to promote the literary
atmosphere of Chinese Taipei School; to cultivate students’ interest and motivation in writing;
as well as to encourage literary and artistic exchanges among students. The name of the event is
taken from the English translation of ‘Bukit Rimau’ which is the location of the school and it is
also taken from ‘Tiger Hillock’, a story written by Yuan Hongdao who was a writer in the late
Ming Dynasty. His essay emphasized on the originality, and advocated the expression of one’s
true feeling, without following a fixed pattern. Students have a unique experience of living
abroad, thus it is hoped that the students will have the opportunity to express their thoughts
through English writing.

2. Organizer: English Department, Academic Office of Chinese Taipei School

3. Method:
3.1 Participants: All primary to senior high students from Chinese Taipei School

3.2 Suggested Theme: Imagery of Chinese Taipei School (It is just a suggestion and it
isn’t mandatory. The writer can choose their own theme.)

3.3 Categories: This competition is limited to essay’s writing and the number of words
are as follows:
3.3.1 Senior High – Not less than 500 words
3.3.2 Junior High – Not less than 300 words
3.3.3 Primary – Not less than 100 words

3.4. Reward:
3.4.1 The winner will receive a gold medal; the first runner-up will receive a
silver medal; while the second runner-up will receive a bronze medal and
several outstanding works will be selected too. However, the judges may
declare vacant in prizes or multiple medalists.

3.4.2 The winner of gold, silver and bronze medals will receive a certificate, a
school’s journal and book voucher with the amount stated as below while the
outstanding works will receive a certificate.
Categories

Essay

Level

Primary

Junior High

Senior High

Gold medal

RM 90

RM 100

RM 110

Silver medal

RM 70

RM 75

RM 80

Bronze medal

RM 50

RM 55

RM 60

3.5. Judging method:
3.5.1 The academic office will print the submitted works (no author’s name
shall be included) and number them. The judges will select and make the
decision.

3.5.2 The winners will be announced on the school website and a school’s
announcement board on March 12, 2021 (Friday).

3.6. Submission date: January 21, 2021 (Monday) to March 5, 2021 (Friday) at
5:00p.m.

3.7. Rules and methods for submission of essays:
3.7.1 Customize the theme of the entries. Recommended theme: the imagery
of the Chinese Taipei School.

3.7.2 Submit the soft copy of the work (must be typed with Microsoft office
version 2003 and above). Register and upload the work on the Google form
https://forms.gle/TUkB62UeoY4rZUPfA. The primary students are allowed to
hand-written their essays and submit the picture of their work if they are not
able to type them out. The volunteers will assist in typing the works into
documents.

3.7.3 Format: A4 size, font size 12, Times New Roman, line spacing 1.5.

3.8.

Note:
3.8.1 One essay cannot be submitted for multiple submissions and the
submissions must not be those have been published, awarded or published in
other media.

3.8.2 There is no limit to the number of articles submitted per person, but a
maximum of one prize will be awarded.

3.8.3 Please write down the title of the essay.

3.8.4 Anyone who violates any of the above regulations and the format of the
essay submitted is incorrect will be disqualified.

3.8.5 Plagiarists or anyone who violates the rules for multiple submissions for
one essay shall be disqualified from all entries and the name of the student
shall be announced. For the one who has already won the prize, his
qualifications shall be canceled and the prize shall be confiscated and his name
shall be announced.

3.8.6 The entries in this competition will not be returned. Outstanding
works from the winning entries will be selected and published in the school’s
journal.

3.8.7 If the award-winning students are being verified and he is not the student
(including dropouts) of the school this year, his eligibility for the award will be
cancelled and no objection is allowed.

3.8.8 The entries shall be written in English only and the entries in other
languages are not accepted unless the writing requirements are mixed with
some foreign languages and figures.

3.8.9 The authors’ names of all finalist works will be used for any matters
related to publicity and announcement.

3.8.10 Other matters shall be decided by the academic office and the English
teachers.

4. This plan will be implemented after the principal’s approval and it will remain the same when
amended.

